




























































































































































































































































































































the  stage 
with  
a fever





















stras and sundry student
 artists. 






























 trouper so 





























































































































































sible  groups, in 










of San Jose 
State  college will 
"come home" 











 quarter and will be 
privileged


























































































































































and football team come
 here Friday afternoon have 
been
 an-
nounced by Jack Riordan, Rally committee head. 
The special train carrying its load of over 300 fans and players 
from the inland port
 will arrive' 
at the Southern 
Pacific  depot of 
San Jose at 





STATE BAND BLASTS 






will be at the depot, and so will , 
boomed  


















mark.  San Jose
 has 
tallied 196 




Showing fight in 
a goal line 





line  later 
shifted
 
all Staters who possibly can, to  
lend a bit of close harmony with 
Scheduled
 Today 
perfectly for the Spartan
 offense 
I and
 the San Jose backs
 rambled 






































eight of 18 passes 
dock. Bill Stuart, 
Howard Led- 
of the Rally committee and am  
erer.
 Charlotte Rideout, 
Frank 






172 yards and 
a total 
of 408 yards,
 the largest 
figure 
Wilson, 












SUMMONS  HEADS 
, season. 
Reading 



































 scored by the Bad -
sororities, are requested
 to con- izations, and
 service clubs will be 
-eta the play. 
I 
Lee's to completely dominate 
the  
: ct Jack Riordan by three 
o'clock 






t day. "We are offering prizes for 
'week in the 
Publications office. 
Zimmerman passed
 to Thomas 
the noisiest float and for the most 
Beginning 





yards and the first touch -
original one, so be sure to enter 




 and continuing until 5 o'clock 
(Continued
 on Page Three) 
this afternoon, someone will be 
the  Publications 
office. 
stationed 
at the La 
Torre desk 
in 
Co-ops  Hold Open 
I wtobt.l. 24 and
 November 10 at 








 , H 
:Members of 
the  San Jose Stab 
Faculty meet 
f o r 
discussion 
of pension plan 
college faculty, who have an 
nounced
 themselves as 
opposed
 to; 
Money! Who's Got 
It For Rail Trip? 
, 
"Unless two hundred or 
more 
students







football trip the 
price I 
cannot be 











Studio,  123 South Third 
street. The charge for all pictures 
ollege 
Students 
in the book this year will be a 
single fee of 50 cents, no matter 
how many times the pictures ap-
pear in the publication. 









The rate of $6.45 was issued that all appointments be made be- ' 
surest and to plan 
action against I 
Open house is 
to be held at the 
!from the 
main office of the South- fore October 24, and that 
the ab- I 
them.  
San Jose 
State  college cooperatives,
 
,ern Pacific Railroads in San Fran- solute deadline for 
pictures
 of the ' 
Members of both 
junior and 





 to one hundred above mentioned organizations  will ' 
I State 
college  faculty 
will hear 


































































































































which  will appear on the 
November ballot, 
will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 4 





























































































































choose  on the campus. 
It 
will be possible
 for them 
to visit the 













































































































and 30, making 











 "clinics". Local 
coaches Dudley








 'rhe seven state 
colleges
 are San Jose,
 Humboldt. 
Fresi,i,




















 so that the alumni may 
discuss
 teaching 
problems.  There 




 The one 
at Christ-
mas 
takes  its 
place.
 
College students and the general 
public 
are invited. Refreshments 
are to 
be served at all three houses 
and a short dance 
given at Eckert 






houses combined consists of 53 
students, 
and,  according to house 
officials, the system of cooperative 
living 
is an excellent aid in solv-
ing 
the college housing 
problem. 
House 
equipment of any kind is 
needed 
and  contributions of 
the 





 be payable in 
the Business office starting today.
 
The fees must be paid 
before
 Fri-
day, October 28. A 
tine of one 
 dollar 




 have not paid their fees 
be-
fore























































Press ol Cbilis 



















































































































































































































































 about the 
school. 
If this unpatriotic 
practice is 
continued,  undoubtedly 
the
 females 
may expect a group of 
hulking  
lettermen to pounce upon any 
un-
wary
 girl caught wearing one of 
the offending blocks,
 and forcibly 
remove






Fifteen or twenty years ago the 
only way recording companies
 
could sell their discs was to have 
a 
vocalist  on them. It 
didn't
 make 
any difference who the singer was 
just so the numbers had words 
and some sort of melody, people 
would buy them, in order to learn 
the words.
 Then came the radio 
and 
out went the records, to a 
certain extent. Since 
thv swing 





 buying records 
and making a 
"collection". 
OLD DAYS 
But to get back
 to the old days- - 
because of the craze for learning
 
words to songs, many fine choruses 
by great musicians have been lost. 












cept by his fellow musicians. He 
was on 
many  record mostly with 
Paul 
Whitemanbut 
he was limited 






 to make wax-






old  standard 
tunes  like 
"Darktown  
Strutters' 





 recording companies 
turned thumbs








 so small. 
He
 gots in on a 
few 
services to the 
Community Chest.
 
From there in 
leaps  and bounds it 
grew front a 
one  orchestra affair 
into a three, four, 
and five orches-
tra swing, 
with soloists, guest 
artists, 
novelty numbers, and 
comedians. --A regular big-time 
"jam session jamboree". 




would  have ended 
up in 
the Women's gym, I would like to 
express my complete and whole-
hearted appreciation. 
To the 
bands, Emile Bouret's, 





cidely not as "corney" as a local 
paper accidentally stated, goes the 
biggest share of 
thanks.
 It was 
undoubtedly a collection 
of the 






 and George 
Ryan goes a great big hand for 
some 
classic renditions of the 
"newest in swing". But by far the 
greatest hand goes to Jim Bailey, 
who with a fever of 102 carried the 
program 
in a manner that few 
could have duplicated. Earlier that 
day, Thursday. Bailey had been 
ordered to bed by his physician 
with no poasibllity of going on that 
night. Bailey, always a successful 
emcee, went on inspite of the warn-
ing, and did even better than his 
usual best. 
Again, to all that helped make 
the "swing 









that jam-packed the audi-







All girls who 
have  tried out, or 






Tuesday. All those intending 
to 
participate in a Breakfast Ride 
Tuesday morning please meet at 
the Women's gym at 5:15 prompt-
ly. Be sure to sign up in Miss 
Amaral's office Monday if you are 
going. We will he back  in time 
for our 8 o'clock classes. 
 
of 
these  recordings, however, with 
such men as the 
Dorseys,  Frankie 
Trumbauer, and Joe 
Venuti.  One 
disc he played on 
has been reissued 
by Brunswick under 
Trumbauer's
 
name: "I'm Comin' Virginia" and 
"Singin' 
the  Blues". Both sides are 
fine. 




By the way, if you want 
to read 
a 
magnificent  book 





 Man with a 
Horn"  
































































































































































garb,  on 
the 

























































































 on the South 
China coast, by 
the soldiers of 




expeditionary  forces 
drive relentlessly 
towards the 
strategic seaport, now in the 
hands of Chiang Kai -Check. 
Rail-
way and highway
 bridges have 
been blown up, breaking off out-
side communications. In the mean-






cisco Franco's forces are encoun 
tering stiff resistence on Aran-
juez sector, where a new Insur-
gent drive 
has  been thwarted.  
HUNGARY WANTS WAR 
Hungary. ired 
at the refusal of 
Czechoslovakia
 to cede Magyar
 
Slovakia
 and the province
 of Ru-
thenia
 to the kingless
 kingdom, 
has put her army 
on
 a war -time 
footing, ready to 
invade
 the Czech 
republic if her 
demands  are not
 
met.























 rascals is 
be-
ing 




















































































comm n' a blazin'!" 
A bloody figure 
slid  down 
the  
bannister which 















wiping  the 
scarlet




had  no axe 
to grind hut
 this was 
something 
he 




















 That was 
enough for
 
Pete.  lie let 




 on the 
floor  
anti laid 
still.  There 
was
 no sound 
on the 
stage. 
Goldllocks  crept 
out 
from 








him  when he wiped 
the
 blood off 
his nose. He 
was just thrown 
off 
another
 train a few 
hours ago by 
mistake."  
"You 
mean he's the same 
per-
son that 
. . . ?" 
"Yes,
 Pete, he is is, and fur-
thermore,
 he's my brother who 
hails 
from
 Montana. I see the 
whole thing clearly. He was acci-
dentally thrown off 
a train instead 
of you a few months ago and now 
it has happened 
again and he sus-







"We'll  explain the 
mistake 
to him." 
"May  I call 














 to no whistle!" 
The 
night of  
"Elizabeth  the 
Queen" came. 
Pete
 laid them in 
the aisles. 
There wasn't a dry eye 
in the house. He was that good. 
A 
moon, the shape 
of a huge 
fingernail hungin
 the sky. Twu
 
figures  are seen 
coasting  across 




 leave these two to their 
happiness  as an angel above 
dips 
his
 pen in blood and wisely 
writes 
on his ledger form 
under "Prob-
able 















































































































































































































 from getting fat.
 
Gee but the 







 I have a gi 
the  I 




I mean I kissed her
  
on the 
veranda.  This ii i. 
11751, r 
this time























against Normal yesterday 
pledged to a 
(rat, so I neet 
heav
 





 are a hunch d 
held 
guys . . the 
grafters!  Plea 
will 
the money 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































down late In the
 opening quarter 
to end a 60 yard march. Three 





 the second six 
points midway in the second quar-
ter on a 
two yard drive after the 
Spartans had taken the ball on 
the Pacific 25 yard line as the 
























to score. McPherson passed to Gol-
and 
Hugo 


















Manoogian  ran five 








 j reverse to score the 





 of the 





University  of came 
after



























































converted  as 
the result 










































 are pretty good 


















































































 fray in 
never a hint as 
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tested  in 
de-































































































































































































Tallies  Four Goals To Lead Varsity 

























































































 In the air 
to

















Little  Freddie 
Albright  accounted 
for the local's 
score just before 
the 
end of the 
first  half. After 
the  
forward
 line had worked
 the bald 
Sparta's frosh football team 
had  
wide to the 
left




too much reserve 
strength  for Hol-
a pass from 
the wing and 
headed 
Hater 




 the net on a 
very 
nice  piece of 'headwork". 
Shortly after the opening of the 
second half, the Spartans tied up 
the game on a well executed play 
from a  
corner  kick. Marsh centered
 
the ball from 
the corner directly 
In
 front of the goal to his forwards. 
Albright, Fahn and Masdeo com-

















 brilliant defensive 
work 
of the fullbacks began
 to 







 Saturday afternoons. 
Using
 passwork and 
dribbling  by 
the  center -halfbacks the 
Bears 
scored twice before the




Musante,  the Cal-
ifornians added two
 more scores in 
the last period
 to bring the 
score 
to 6-2. with his first 
stringers seeing little 




a tough ball 
club









 and the 
"rugged"  
DR. 0. D. DIMOCK 
fullbacks,
 
































































































































to pace San Jose's 
varsity 
waterpolo septet to a 7 to 3 victory over 
the University of 
California  freshmen Saturday 
in the Berkeley pool. 
It 
was  the third consecutive 




Coach  Charlie Walker was 
far  from pleased with the 
showing of his team. 
Walker  indicated that some changes
 may be 
made in the lineup before Wednesday's game 
with the California 














and took the ball 
away






 mentor was dis-
satisfied with 








Dick Savage. Besides 
Curran's  
goals,  Frank 
Savage
 tallied twice 
and Dean Foster
 scored the other
 
goal. 
afternoon,  winning 
by a score 
of
 
This week the 




varsity  at 
Berkeley
 on 
Hollister  took  a first

















 came in the 
second 
period
 on a pass,
 Lewis to 
Teschira,
 after a Hollister 












near the end 
of 
the  half by 
returning
 a punt 45 
yards
 to pay dirt. 
A pass,
 Brambel to 
Mulligan,  to 
the Hollister
 three yard line set
 
the stage 
for the final frosh 
score  
In the fourth
 quarter. Brambel 
went over two 











most of the game, 
1
 28 S. First Ph.




















and  then face 
the  Ath-
ens








games  with 
the 




night  and a 
preliminary  
battle with
 the Athens 
club

















































































































































of San Jose State col-
lege are


























apart  and 
then
 proceeded



























this  year 

























of the , 





 ever con- 
I in 
Room 8102 














 on Fri- 
definite




21.  Dr. P. Victor 
Peterson







 will be present 
their performances
 and especially , to meet 
the members of the group 
their contribution
 to the Jam Ses-!and to 
tell



























, MUSIC MAJORS AND MINORS 
EXHBIT 
EXTENDED 
GIVE PARTY TOMORROW 
Because 
ot
 the great 
interest 
The walls of the Music 
building  
shown in the 
prize-winning 
oil 











 and Herbert San-
ders, Art 
department  instructors, 




will  remain up a few
 
I 
held. All new students or transfers
 
days longer.
 It will be followed by 






of student work from 
of the club.
 





Bids go on sale today for Alpha 
DR. HAROLD JONES
 TALKS 
Pt Omega's annual Barn dance. 
ON MENTAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
which is scheduled for 
Saturday  
"Studies of 
Mental  Development" 
night, October 29, at "The
 Barn". 
is




 bids this year 
is SI 
Harold E. Jones, head of the In-
stitution of Child Welfare at the 
University






tonight at 7 o'clock 
in Room 110 
PROPOSITION
 NUMBER ONE 
ON OPEN FORUM 
PANEL  
The pros and cons of Proposal 
Number 1 will be 
discussed at th, 
Open Forum meeting tomorrow 
noon In Room 
27




The proposition deals with labor 
initiative and defines picketing and 
boycotting.
 




Chi Pi Sigma, police school 
fra-
ternity, will open its fall social 
calendar with a 
dance  at the Moun-
tain View 
Chamber
 of Commerce 
building. October 28.
 





























































































































































































And current magazines 
Around 
the corner on 1st St 







Makes --Portable and 
Standard  Models 




























































































































































































































































































































 IT'S OUR 
BIRTHDAY,
 
MANUFACTURERS
 
HAVE
 
DIV.  
EN US 
PERFECTLY 
it 
ts* 
300 
DRESSES
 
ASTOUNDING  
VALUES in 
 
WORTH  
UP TO 
$19.75
 
 
SIZES 
10 TO 
20  
38 TO 
44 
MAIN
 
FASHION
 
FLOOR
 
:4uetle
 
cloth  
and crepe
 
Dresses
 just 
in 
from
 
New  
York 
Many
 
positivi-
ty 
made
 to 
sell
 at 
$14.75
 
and  
$19.75.
 
SPORT
 
SHOP
 
Sheer
 wools,
 
ahhil
 
'a
 
hair
 
and  
iirepo
 
in 
brilliant
 
PLAIDS
 
and 
sol-
id 
Wine,
 
Teal
 
blue,
 Boy
 
blue,
 
Navy,
 
,:reen,
 
Rust,
 
Gold.
 
SEEING
 
IS 
BELIEVING!
 
